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CONFISERIE BOUDET - LES BERLINGOTS DE PEZENAS  regional products and farm

produce

Tél : +33 (0)4 67 98 16 32
Chemin de Saint Christol - Fabrique de berlingots - 34120 PEZENAS
Email : boudet.sarl@club-internet.fr
Site internet : https://berlingotsdepezenas.com/
  
The Boudet sweet shop makes the famous Pézenas "Berlingot", caramels and nougat all year round and chocolate for
a limited period (chocolate season).
You will have a demonstration of the 4 stages of how the "berlingot" is made, followed by a free tasting.
 

 

 

 

 

 
Annual closing :
- From the Tuesday following Easter to the end of October: guided tour of the factory every morning from Monday to
Friday

- The rest of the year: visit by appointment only

- Factory store: open all year round, Monday to Friday from 9am to 12pm and from 1.30pm to 5.30pm

Location : In the country, Pays de Thau

 
Prices
Groupes : max. 25 pers.

Prices  : 
- Free non-guided visit
- Free guided visit

 
Facilities / services
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Facilities : 
- Car park
- Coach parking 
- Parking vélo

Services : 
- From the Tuesday following Easter to the end of October: guided tour of the factory every morning from Monday to
Friday

- The rest of the year: visit by appointment only

- Factory store: open all year round, Monday to Friday from 9am to 12pm and from 1.30pm to 5.30pm

 
Activities / products
average length of time : 30 minutes

Products : 
Berlingots de Pézenas, caramels, chocolates, nougats


